
Air Price Assurance maximizes program savings and ensures the 
lowest fares are booked at time of ticketing.

Keeping travelers happy and their bookings in policy is demanding in an already complex marketplace. 
Finding the time to monitor for price drops to ensure your travelers are booking the lowest air fare is impossible. 
But, with booking options from a variety of sources and fluctuating ticket prices, there’s an opportunity to drive 
significant savings.  

Air Price Assurance can help. Our technology considers your specific travel program and policy to maximize savings.

Take your 
program to 
new heights
Your savings is our priority. 

On average, Air Price Assurance 
saves our customers about $135 
on tickets that are rebooked.  

$135 average 
ticket savings 

Continue to build confidence in your program

Save time and increase productivity with 
our technology

Reduce your programs’ air spend

For more information, contact your BCD Travel representative or visit bcdtravel.com.

Travel smart. Achieve more.



Save time and money

When we perform repeat checks for lower fares, you have the best chance of gaining real savings. And because 
our process is automated, no additional effort is required of you, your travelers or your travel team.

With automatic price checks, travelers can feel confident 
that they are booking the lowest fare.

How it Works

Ticket is booked and best fare is secured.

Price is monitored using Air Price Assurance. 
We keep an eye out for a lower fare on the same 
itinerary, in the same class of service. 

Ticket is reissued if a lower fare is found. 
The system voids the original ticket and 
reissues a new one.

Traveler is notified and sent an updated e-receipt. 

Data is captured in monthly reports, helping you 
track potential and realized savings

After booking, customers see 
3–8% average net savings with 
Air Price Assurance.

3-8% savings
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Travel smart. Achieve more.

Great news! The BCD Travel Team has found 
a lower fare on your American Airlines flight 
that departs November 20, 2020.

Original ticket: 0011234567890
Original ticket price: 283.40
New ticket price: 126.02
Savings: 157.38

There is nothing you need to do to secure 
these savings. We’ll email you an updated 
e-ticket receipt with all the itinerary details, 
including your new ticket number and 
airline record locator. If you paid by credit 
card, you should see the credit within ten 
business days.

We have requested your seat assignment 
based upon your profile. However, this 
ticket reissue may impact your seat 
assignment. Once you receive your new 

Dear Bevin,

Business travel simplified.

BCD Travel found you a lower airfare on booking VZZ56A

Account@bcdtravel.com
Bevin Lewinsky (US)
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